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shore!. And she felt herself to be a thing divorced To this, In earth and sky, by lives that had no. hope to roam A waste of waters in an unknown land... She was a stone, a shell! And the warm heart of her was crushed to stone And the warm heart of her was crushed to stone Or hard to wring or soft to be unmoved! But she was taught a
lesson she could not learn. She was made a fool of; she was deceived And she was hurried away; she was soothed, And she was left there; she was taken there; She was forced by her joy to the secret place.... It was just a dream, or was it? And if it was a dream, Why did she see it? Why did it seem to be true?....... The white sails of the

heron ship are fluttering In the evening air. Oh, why has she . . come. . . to the door And has seen me standing? Why does her face have. . . such a red spot Upon it?....... Why does she look as if she were both sad And in pain? Why does she look as if. . . she were out of mind? Why does she look as if. . . she were glad, and sorry, too?........
Oh, what is it? Has. . . she. . . broken . . . my heart? My. . . wish . . . has . . . come true? To. . . know. . . how. . . I. . . love? My. . . joy . . . has. . . . come . . . true?. . . ........... I am the promised bride To the King's Son. I am not worthy Of the king's son. But I am the promised bride To the King's Son. I will not be afraid to wait. And I will not

be afraid to die. And I will not be afraid to wait. And I will
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